
Minutes 

Monthly Envoy Conference Call 

Tuesday, March 17, 2020 3pm & 6pm Eastern 

I. Welcome & Introductions 

a. 3pm  

i. Allison Hess (UU-UNO in NYC) (but working from home!) 

ii. Jeannie Lewis (San Marcos UU Fellowship in San Marcos TX) 

iii. Barry Lee (North Shore UU Society in Lacombe, LA) 

iv. Clara LaCorte (UU Cong. of Shelter Rock in Manhasset, NY) 

v. Janet Bendowitz (UU Cong. of Shelter Rock in Manhasset, NY) 

vi. Peggy Montgomery (All Souls in NYC) 

vii. Marilyn Mehr (All Souls in NYC) 

viii. Genia Peterson (Central Unitarian Church in Paramus, NJ) 

ix. Ron Glossop (First Unitarian Church of Alton, IL) 

b. 6pm 

i. Allison Hess (UU-UNO in NYC) (but working from home!) 

ii. Bill McPherson (University Unitarian Church in Seattle, WA) 

iii. Lisa Lo Piano Moskowitz (UU Fellowship of Huntington, NY) 

iv. Joanne Dufour (Olympia UU Church, WA) 

v. Barbara LaCombe (First Unitarian Church of Portland, OR) 

vi. Chris Blasman (Chalice UU Fellowship in Newbury Park, CA) 

vii. BJ Allen (San Marcos UU Fellowship, TX) 

II. Discussion of congregations’ COVID-19 responses  

a. San Marcos: Stopped meeting in person, were together over Zoom last Sunday. It 

worked well and will keep doing so. Everything’s been shut down in the town. Self-

isolating for an extrovert is not fun! Appreciating Zoom & email & etc. Fellowship has no 

children’s activities or committee meetings or etc. for the foreseeable future.  

b. All Souls NYC: has just closed its doors for the first time in 200 years. The church’s Zoom 

meeting on Sunday morning was surprisingly touching & engaging. Brought people 

closer. Played recording of what the choir had done before, then switched to three 

ministers each talking, fireside chat style. Each day since then have had a meeting via 

Zoom to stay connected. Peggy has just been joining via phone so trying to figure out 

how to be heard as well as hear! Just celebrated the church’s bicentennial in the fall and 

were just on the point of opening the sanctuary back up after remodeling and now can’t 

get to it. Wow. But the church has something planned every day, sometimes three times 

per day.  

c. Paramus: No in-person meetings of any sort. Minister (who is new this year!) has been 

doing everything on Facebook. Genia has not partaken yet but gets lots of email about 

what’s going on and etc. Everyone’s been reaching out by phone to talk to one another. 

d. Shelter Rock: Lots of things happening by Zoom. Choir is going to Zoom at normal choir 

time. The congregation has appointed community captains. Each is responsible for 

reaching out to a certain number of people to keep in touch. It’s like being in a village, 

everyone’s warm and friendly, getting to know people who you wouldn’t necessarily 

otherwise encounter. 



i. Janet and Clara will talk about making sure kids and youth are connected too! 

e. North Shore: Cancelled in-person meeting. The prior week the minister had said they 

should strive to be in person no matter what, but the COVID-19 came so suddenly and 

have had to cancel things last minute including worship and board meeting – switching 

to online. 

i. Peggy: Have to be clever to make sure everybody is called who doesn’t have 

online access. 

f. Chalice: Zoom calls with small group ministries, really nice service on Sunday via 

Facebook! 

g. University Unitarian: Last service in person was March 1st then no activities of any kind 

at the church since then. Including choir. Services are video only, no one allowed in the 

building. Bill has been online in several groups with UUs over the last few weeks. 

h. Chris: Do other fellowships use Soul Matters service resources? Not just small group 

ministry, but lots of plans for services and activities in smaller groups. (No one else on 

the call uses this, but here’s the website: https://www.soulmatterssharingcircle.com/ 

i. Allison: My congregation, Fourth Universalist Society in Manhattan, has started doing 

online Zoom worship services as well. Sunday mornings include a half-hour of religious 

education activities for the children/families, and then 45-minute worship service for 

everyone, followed by “coffee hour” when those who want to stick around are split into 

Breakout Groups via Zoom and have some time to chat in groups of about 6 people. It’s 

a great way to meet other people you wouldn’t otherwise necessarily approach at 

coffee hour at church! Also during the week there are activities via Zoom every day 

including a prayer service, meditation time, bedtime stories for kids, music gathering, 

and more! 

j. Joanne: I wonder how church life will change – might be a different kind of church at the 

end of this experience.  

i. Chris: Could just expand the community! Can get together freely in person but 

also get together on Zoom – can be more reactive to what people need.  

k. Bill: One thing that’s continuing is UU Ministry for Earth. Doris Marlin in DC is working 

on strengthening local climate commitments.  

III. Intergenerational Spring Seminar updates! 

a. The Planning Committee notified those who had already registered for the 

Intergenerational Spring Seminar last Tuesday that it will be taking place online only. 

Now are working on figuring out exactly what that will mean. Much of the programs will 

be able to be adapted to an online format, but not all. The event will generally be 

scheduled to take place around the same time as previously scheduled (April 16-18), 

though most likely more of a weekend timing, rather than Thurs Fri. Stay tuned for 

further details! Planning Committee hasn’t been able to meet extensively over the past 

week because schedules are so much in flux with the virus disrupting routines, but we’re 

working on it. The Planning Committee has had a meeting to brainstorm some ideas and 

there is a lot of creative thinking as far as how we can make the event interactive and 

accessible to more participants. There will be a new registration process, likely asking 

people to pay what they can rather than having a set fee. 

https://www.soulmatterssharingcircle.com/


b. Genia: CUC Paramus has a new minister who’s quite interested in getting the 

congregation connected with the UU-UNO. Trying to be more active and this seems like 

a great way to get involved. 

c. Marilyn: Will you share this just with people who’ve registered so far, or more broadly? 

i. Allison: We’ll share this as broadly as possible. With all on our general UU-UNO 

email list, Envoys, social media, etc. We want as many people to participate as 

possible since finances, travel, and time are less substantial a commitment for a 

virtual event! 

d. Joanne: If we already sent in a check will we get refund? 

i. Yes! All who registered already will be getting a refund via check – though these 

are somewhat delayed due to UUA staff all working from home these days.  

e. Barbara: First Unitarian in Portland were very excited to be sending a youth delegate for 

the first time ever to attend the Seminar. Very sad that he’ll have to miss it but 

hopefully he’ll still be able to participate in the virtual event and possibly next year.  

IV. What else is going on? 

a. Ron: Ron is an Esperantist and has had an opportunity to travel to Wuhan, China in 2007 

and 2010. Just got an email message from an Esperanto friend in Wuhan saying how 

proud they are about how China has brought the virus situation under control. Of 

course, the way the government tried to keep the virus quiet at the beginning was a big 

problem. The government has been much more effective in keeping the epidemic from 

spreading than many other parts of the world. Also proud of how the Chinese people 

are so ready to help one another out. 

b. Allison: The UN continues its work around the world, though modified in some 

instances. UN Web TV still live-streams the daily press briefings at UN HQ, though many 

reporters are participating from online and submitting questions via text. 

c. Genia: The WHO website has very good information on the virus and what we should do 

and not do. Some is slightly different from CDC website so that’s interesting to check 

both.  (here’s an interesting and useful page from the WHO about busting myths re: 

COVID-19: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-

for-public/myth-busters) 

d. Joanne: working on a nuclear weapons course and hoping to take it on the road. 

Feedback has been very positive. Would love to try to find a different format to share 

the program. War is continuing in so many places despite the pandemic. Hoped the 

pandemic could bind our world together but at least in a military way it’s not. If your 

church would be interested, get in touch with Joanne. ICAN has lots of news that’s 

actually uplifting.  

i. Allison: It would probably be especially useful if you’re able to offer this as an 

online course for congregations to do via Zoom or another platform. People are 

looking for something other than COVID-19 to learn and talk about! 

ii. BJ: Fellowship usually offers adult RE each week and are shifting that to Zoom. If 

you can shift the nuclear weapons course to a Zoom meeting, let BJ know and 

the fellowship would probably be interested in learning about that! 

e. BJ: Dr. Sailesh Rao gave a talk today about the coronavirus: nature telling us that they’ve 

had enough. All this killing of animals – many viruses come from killing animals – if we 

http://webtv.un.org/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/myth-busters
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/myth-busters


can get to a compassionate place where we don’t kill animals and allow virus to move 

from one species to another, we can move towards a more peaceful world. Dr. Sailesh 

Rao interview: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/51888184011/wp/570189283589076/ 

i. Lots of folx will be losing jobs, etc. What if, just like tents to drive through to get 

shots or testing, we can do a similar thing for giving people plant-based foods 

and collectively we can move towards serving each other. Raise awareness 

about the value of plant-based diet for so many aspects of world peace/health.  

f. Chris: Looking forward to learning about these opportunities to share and learn together 

by Zoom and be connected across congregations.  

i. Joanne: Will have a class tomorrow meeting by Zoom. There will be so many 

ways to be connected online through not just church, but book clubs & etc. 

ii. BJ: In prior plagues and pandemics we as a planet haven’t had ways to 

communicate around the world. Hopefully now we can share techniques and 

make it through better as a world community. 

1. Appreciation! 

g. Allison: Stay tuned via email for information about other opportunities for online events 

offered by the UU-UNO! Including  on the topics of disarmament, reproductive justice, 

and of course the Intergenerational Seminar on climate justice. 

V. Adjourn 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/51888184011/wp/570189283589076/

